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CHAPTER XIV.

A Double Etcapa.
On NaUBt'l llencli. In tha slMUsh of

midsummer night, two men sprawled
n tho sands. MM dlstiincti back from

vv. er. anil listened to llio heavy
.'.tumping of tholr OWtllld hearts,
u'id panted.

I .nil agnln om unuld lift lill
id .ni staro out over the black t.i.n

waters at a little lino of rod,
.uiiea about a mile off shore, all

in. lined to WttMM to the fact
an hour since, tlu-s- two had

.1 In command of us trim a small
nooner as ever ventured the cn.ist- -

Vi trip from Portland to Now York.
As far out again shone the star-

board light of a becalmed SChOQItl r,
whose people had been directly respon-
sible for the disaster which had over-
taken tho smaller vessel

In tho couise of time, bcgliiuing to
breathe with more ease, ono of tho
two marooned gentlemen eald:

"What I can't understand anyway
Is why these damned thugs out thero

thought we'd he MHI enough to stay
aboard tho Seuventure and get burned
"P"

The other replied: "Did they"''
"Looks that way doesn't it 7 If

they didn't, why were we permitted
to swim ashore at our elegant leisure?
There wn nothing to preveut their
rowing round to cut us off."

"Maybe they did. at that, and missed
us, Mr.

"But"
We were a wee mite excited you'vo

got to admit, lln Just possible era
didn't hear the noise of their oars.
And it's black enough for tin in to
have overlooked us A man's lieud
In the water Isn't really a conspic-
uous object on a dark night."

' Tell me, Ilarcus, v, hat's the ncar-M- l
.ymptom of civilization?"

Chatham village," said Mr. Ilarcus,
six miles to the no'th'nrdu, and cut off

by an Inlet a mile or so wide at that "
Mr. Law groaned soulfully.
"Then there's the lighthouse on

Monomoy point," Mr. Marcus pursued,
"three miles to the south."

Mr. Law said nothing whatever to
this.

"Of court..'," his companion retlected
morosely, this had to happen In

A month earlin we'd havo
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With a Cry: "Rosel"

had tho patrol to look U
for protection But tin- gorvaM Is

lu June and July."
A alienee commenced eloquently on

this assertion, broken only when Mr.
Law voiced a thought bred of long nnd
malignant observation of the schoon-
er's green eye:

"I'd give a deal to know who's
aboard that vessel." ,

"You don't mean you think your reg-

ular young woman 7"
"It's pQ'sjlhle Judith kidnaped

Hobb In Portland. That's not so far
from Gloucester; a motor car could
have caught that schooner before she
sailed to waylay us, thlu morning. And
what better way to take care of an
nble bodied, girl you've
kidnaped than to ship her somewhere
by tea. In the euro of trustworthy
I lllona?"

'Dost ask me I've done very llttlo
naplng for one of my years."
Kg tuppence," uuld Mr. Law, "I'd

k a swim off to that boat and ace
myself."

"For two million dollars I would
not!" liareus affirmed with great

A moment or so later tho Hue of
llttlo flames went out altogether and
unexpectedly"; and the owner of tho
lute Heuventure fancied he could hoar,
even at that distance, the hiss of
i barred and smoldering timbers sucked
under and drowned out.

"Kxlt," he announced plaintively,
"exit Seaventure," with heroic gesture.
'it I. 1 a good little sjjlpr

Alan Law sut up, abstractedly scrub-
bing a crust of sand from his cheek
and commented i.oulfully: "Oh
damn!"

"That goes double hen," his com-
panion rejoined. "And tho way I
see It, I've got a right to do all the
' isslng at this Juncture of our hero's
loollsb, but faucluatlug adventures
i in the Injured parly H wan my boat,

ud now It's gone. I in broke for fair.
Q '" bo pursued vindictively

'Ob, let up, can't you!" Mr. Law
ex lulmed peevishly "I'm sorrier than
i uu arc and ufter all. It'u my loss;
I've got to buy you another boat. All
you've lost Is your temper."

"And my susceptibility to tho charms

of the wi 11 i. .own aex," Mr. liiireu
C elected Nothing can ever restore
in lest falili to gentle woman's gentle-
ness. When you brought that young
woman ah. aid I thought butter
wouldn't hi In her mouth, and for a
wliile u . ... My contemplated doing
her I lie k ml ii si of tipping you over
into the drink, so s she could lavish
her tender affcctlona on a regular guy,
Momeouo able to appreciate her -- mean
Iiik me, of cOMMi And first thing I

know, she tips and points a gun at my
head ami tip. me overboard, and then
makes a pretiy bouflro out of my
sailboat A .1 all the excuse you can
produce Is that abe'a craiy In the
head! Well, who said (he wasn't?
Aim woman who would couseut to
elope with you It a HI subject for a
cominlm Ion da lunatlco Ingulrendo, all
right."

"If .Mm Inflicted any such monologue
us that on Judith." retorted Mr Law,
"I don't bl.'iux her for tiylng to slay
ton. and I'm s.irry 1 Interfered"

'There's c latitude for you!" Mr.
Karens n tnirked bitterly. "I risk my
life for ii. :.nd you won't even let
me tulk about Itl"

"It Isn't your talking I mind It's
the everlasting noise you make." Mr
Law explained "llesldes listen!"

I'nr a i .it the two maintained
attentive alia i a,

A silken uhiepar troubled the si
lence, a little llutter of sound from far
across the waters. Oradually it gath-

ered vuliime became recoguliable as
the lisp of emulous oars.

Tin going ivvsy from here." Mr.
Barons anni.ui.. ed guardedly, and gatli-

d his It I under him preparatory
to rising

Half a 10c lid," Alan Uiu Insisted.
o in turn and grasping the other

b the arm. They've got to land -

hi'i-n'- they' and leave the boat
while they look for us. Well, then.

t'l to prevent our hiding In tht
dunes ami

In the next breath, "Look out!" be
shrieked

With no warning whatever, and
within IKty feet of them, a ghastly
tlare broke out In full bluie on the
turfaca of the water, revealing the
hope of u dury which had drawn In

unseen under cover of the profMad
darkneea, and at the same time dis-
covering to its occupants the two
startled llguiis on. the beach

Hefore tie could stir the weird
light gltmne on a polished weapon
Itl the boa r the boat, a spiteful
tongue of rcddtU Hame sput out, a
bullet lan ; I tween Messrs La and
Hutch and th a sad thud of dlsap
polntmi nt b d Itself Itl the . ids of
the wave-ea- ti .i bluff behind them

I.Ike twin
Hon by the i

potted off di
that deadly

Other hJii
none was

utomatutiH stirred to ar
port, the two turned ami

n the beach, to scupu
a of Illumination.
sped after tie m. but

ll aimed, unit ii' enih
OntJIng i. i.ieak lu the blu:t. they

1 oil to the grateful abetter of
Ho ii, I,: i..pped dunes

Meai ting the dory had ground d on
the bl a. a, , ud Its several j I tg

four u: t of them, all men,
Jumping out, set off In ult

of the tugitlveo, following tie- : ik
in Ho Hand

The bl.ulir.eas of the night.
conspired with tl ran y

rlnib of the dunes to cava ...an and
his companion,

Within Haulier l.e n.. while
still the pursuit Bcunderid id

ut rtind' :u u i piarter- -

mile to the south Ml'. Laa and Mr.
liarcin- - v . re noliieh ssly .(U ulng on
their hellli n, like two .. i in the
beach gratis, up the h.n of .. len foot
bluff And pritieiilly fn in Its brow
they looked down ifn the i.,
Iho dory lay, only Itl boa ' OUl i .. tier,
Its stern afloat, under armed guard.

Very slowly and stealthily M. n g

to his feet and n... Lack i lill
shoulder a heavy club r drlriv.o d.

A match Spluttered beside th Any
and flamed In the still air. relieving
with Its reddish glow u broniad uml
evil visage.

The guard puffed fast uml had the
tobacco well aglow when tho sky took
advantage of his trustfulness and ft 11

upon him like 1.11 uvula.,- In

Simultaneously Alan and llurcus de-

scended the face of the Mull In two)
miniature landslides, dug ihcmsclw
out, and by the tine- tho du.e, i ml
disarmed guard had i ill i lently roe. ,.
end to i ry out for help the dory w 1
a hundred yards off the beach uml
making excellent lime In the direction
of that lonely green light.

They wrought with tbe oars llko
men possessed, yet with a tnaehlie
like precision tbat drove the bout fu it
and furiously without attempt to sua
tho splashing of I heir bl.d
eealmelit of their purpose frcni lha
who remained abouid lln. kcbooucr
wus out of the Question. The shout ,

the, shots, the play of flu hlampii
along the beach as though Bedlaa
hud loosed half a do, in lunullc will
o tho wisps upon the holy pemo of
night must have betrayed Hm lai t.

that they had turned the I a Idea long
before tbe dory left tbe lushon shoala.

The commonest precautions, how
ever, made them pause and rest upon
their oars while yet a little way from
their goal.

Only an ominous silence rewarded
tho iilmont efforts of then ilialiii.,;
senees, no sound was audible other
thuu the gentle while- of gu , a d
block; nothing was visible beyond tho
sinister claie of that ulna .'l(,i...iy
green lunteru.

"What think?" Ilarcuu li. ; . In
a dublouH uiidi toije,

"No telling," Aluu replied In the
aame uiaiiiior. "All a chance."

"You've got tbat gun bandy?" with
reference to the rifle of which they

had despoil. .!; the victim of tho sky's

"Here,"
"Then- - let's go to It! (live way!'
A doyen lusty strokes brought them

alongside the hooner, and as the
dory scraped the waist of the larger
vessel the two young men dropped
oars, rose, and letting the low gun-

wales, luted themsslvsa to the deck.
Nothing opposed them; the deck was

Ignorant of other footsteps than their
own, the i homier ns silent us only a
heeallued i.ltlp egg be.

Without further consultation, Alan
led iulcKlv alt and down the compan-
ion way to the cabin, where a dim light
burned a smokj lamp swinging In
gimbals nliinc a cluttered table

Df tho two sialcrooin doors one
an empty ciililu, the other wag

locked
Trying the bandit roughly, Alan

fain-le- he heard a round within. Paus-
ing, ho called, wlili a thrill of fearful
hope

"Hello. In there!"
The lenpiue was i ry of Incredulous

delight: "Alan!"
Ily way of miniver Alan hurled him-

self bodily nmilint tho door. At the
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Now Again Ons Lift Head,

second of shoulders backed by amaamSmt upon .,,. v,.rA.P,
a hundred and elxhty pounds of solid
loan and ilcterinlnallnu. the lock spltu
tend awaj fioni Its socket, the door
Hew open with a hang ami Alan Into
the room w It li a Tioie!"

Ills sweetheart met him halfway,
her arms uplifted, her
transllnuieil

And Mr liaicus turMd and slowly
a.- iidi d Ho- coiupaiilouway. his nose
wrlukhd with iii'sc.lvlngs.

"Bloat If kno.v how hi thinks he
can ti II 'em apart," he remarked "Not
that I Mane bin fOf taking chance;
It wouldn't pain lie anv to II ml out
I'd l.i. the wrong girl b) mistake-n- ot,

thai K unls ha didn't care for
my ti unique

"In lli.it case." he allow ed, "I guess
the sequel would bl apt to prove tol-

erable a,:i uUIng'"
Heine ten mtSOtet later a hall from

the deck broke the embrace of tbe
lov era

"llelow then ' I say I.aw! wind
"u comitii

"Hlnhi ol Half a inlnutel"
Hut that stipulated delay was sev- -

till Hun i multiplied before Alan
i lowed up in deck to find Ilarcus
I i di:. a hil.'itloun back to tho cap- -

Lend a hind, cant you?" Ilarcus
ci mgilaine.l blowing heavily. "I didn't
Interrupt four amours Just to get an
audience Tha sooner we get this
anchor in "

Alan cheeked him with a hand on
his in in "What's that?" he demanded
In a toie (enue with apprehension.

'I In- muffled running of u heavy-dut-

marine motor drifted down on tbe
rings f the sluggish wind

"Don'l B I: uu I'm afiulil to guess!"
"Hut they couldn't possibly!"

"Since when did you set up to be
H fudge of o. nihilities? Nothing prob-

able ever happened to you lu all your
ynng life ' fur's I can make out. As
for me I know there ure at least two
life, stations on Nuuset, both
wllh i .del ii sqtttpmenl motor life-
boats ami Mil, and nothing will ever
perauada mo Hint puck of wolves
would sink at breaking In and confls
eating niie of tbe same. It's as likely
us not only more ho. Our present
business l to get the h I out of here

and wi advertise our exit, either.
lake that port light III and dowse It,
while I do the same by the starboard.
Then din i. below, warn your Hulclnea,
mid put out the cabin lump. That way
- If thli blackness mid our bull-luc-

only holds .ve may manage an eva-
sion!"

'I lure followed an exceedingly busy
quarter of an hour for two constrained
in pitch darkness to grope their way
about the decks ami faiiillliu l.u them-gelve- a

with tho Idiosyncrasies of a
Htrnni n w.i master. Nevertheless, tha
end of that period round the schooner
with canvas full and shoots taut, a
good saatOll breeze uheum, swiftly
weaving a wake southwards -- the light
on kfonomoy point watching her curi-
ously from over the starboard beam.

"Hear anything more of that power
bout'" Alan asked, joining Ilarcus by
h.i wheel.
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"Nothing-wi- nd k)d fresh. Malta
yourself osey M lis ""II side of n
plank here. I'll laud J mi it kick lit
the slats when so minded or when
it'i your trick at Hie wheal."

With a chuckle, Alan obediently
stretched himself out on iho deck

"I ay Law I"
"Well?"
"You seem pretty ensy In your mind

shout this young woman bolOW. To
me, she's the sumo Unit tried to send
me to Havy Jones' locker. How does
she explain her pie i nee aboard?"

"Much as I lUranlted," Alan replied
"I fancy they chloroformed bar while
she slept In that hotel In I'nrtlniiil.
Whether or no, l( e woke up In a
closed motor cur Isuiml and gagged.
of course and was IiioukIiI a hoard at
niouoester about midnight."

"Simple when you know how," Knr-cu- a

commented. "Of emirtm, I always
did aay thai truth trgl a Stranger to
fiction. Cuddle dor. n. now, and I'll
talk you Insensible

Ills accents iilrciidv DlSrglng In wl'h
tho swish of the 'longslde waves, tho
bubbling of the walie and the mauv.
toned composite voice or Hie ship In
being, unconseloin ii like a cloud

B

l
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and Would His
impact f

a

Mi-

faculties
He woke tuutlmnn Iv wllh n awn

and a shiver In the gre) of a t.n nlshed
daybreak, to llud that fog pressed
heavily Upon the flue of tin- - waters, A

mist so thick that from Hie stem tint
walat of the vessel mis nliuoit Invis-
ible, the bows compli-l- l so

llareiw stood over bin, ut the wheel,
fairly reeling with weartnsaa, his eyes
bloodshot, swollen, uml half closed In
a fare like a mask of fatl, ne

"Can't keep this up mm li longer,"
he apologised thick!) , "stood It iilsnit
as long h i - uu Teks your trick ami
give uie forty w Inks "

Orateful solicitude brought Alan In-

stantly to his side, though be btnaalf
was sluggish ami stiff and sore In all
his limbs

'You're a lull k!" be protested "Why
didn't you call urn BOOMrf

"No good; I knew the way you
didn't. That In. I did until this ac-

cursed fog closed ill... 'I a lotlplc of
hours ago Now God! knows where

sS- Bar SsH IK m" SiaBBrt'

jasjBJJgrv sjgti

Tha Sixth Member tha tloaidlno.
Party Was Judith Trine.

wo aro-- - by my reel, inlug, so where
In Nantucket SOtUtd, WMl of Mono-
moy"

flraaplng u small brass handle
affixed to the wieei bog, be Jerked it
i.harply three t Inn s, and Hie automatic
horn blared luinoiiHly u threefold re-

sponse up forward
"Keep that going," he begged,

three blusta In u row ami a mliiuto
Interval - and If the dull takes cam
of bis own we may possibly escape be-

ing run down "
With a sigh, relinquishing tin wheel,

he collapsed upon Hie deck and was
almost Instantly galsop,

The wind bad lallen until burely
enough air stirred to keep way on the
vessul; she moved lu silence, a spec-
tral ship upon a spectral sea of long,
oily swells and the complexion of lead
Hither and you lu the obscurity, fog- -
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slglialt of other Inlpplnil tounded k
concert of dlscordanCethe man-powe-

horn of It caiboal crying the
warning bach to lha deep-throate-

whistle of a ooaatwlta steamship and
the Impertinent drumming of a motor,
bunt's exhaust with the muffler cut
out.

This last boxed the compass, sound-
ing now near, now far, though the s

of other shipping diminished
In volume and died away lu the dis-

tance, giving place to others still, the
P hitter pluttor of that motor waa neteri
altogether lost; If at tlmaa It faded,
It seemed certain alwaya to return In
oven louder volume.

Vainly straining his vision against
tho blank pallor of the encompassing
fog, Alan wondered, worried, dreaded I

At Irregular Intervals, stinting
from preoccupation, he would manipu-
late the braai pull on the wheel box,
provoking the horn's stuttering blasts
of protest. Hut tha used for unremit-
ting vigilance and exercise of the

failed none st" lea to reconcile
Ainu to that blatant clamor which so
widely and so hideously advertised
their whereabouts.

If there were anything still to be
feared from Judith and her crew If,

for Instance, sa llsreus hsd suggestsd,
they had sought out one of the life
saving stations on Nsuset beach, ap-

propriated Its power driven lifeboat
uml renewed the puisull, If ever they
heard that horn there would beyond
question be tho devil to pay!

The loneliness of his vigil was even-luall-

relieved by the appearance on
deck of the woman Alan loved

The tableau that greeted her vision aa
she emerged from the companlotiway,
of the haggard, unshaven wretch at
the wheel and the other who lay at hat
feet, where he had fallen, In a stupor
of fatigue, Instantly wrung from Rose
it little cry of solicitude And she waa
quick to do what little she could to
alleviate their discomfort. For Ilarcus
she fetched a pillow and blanket from
i he cabin, and this one suffered her
ministrations without once rousing
from his slumbers. Then hsstenlng
forward, she got the galley fire going
and prepared a makeshift breakfast
for her half famished lover.

Warm food and hot coffee such ss
they were -- lending s little tone to
Alan's spirits, he was presently able
to discuss their situation with some
optimism Yet m. thing could gloss
the fact that the problem confronting
them wsa one whose solution baffled
their utmost Ingenuity one the simple
contemplation of which taxed their
courage and Intelligence to the ex-

treme.
He summed up: "I can't see any-

thing for It but father and Judith are
determined to have my scalp, and I'm
hanged If I can see how to protect my-

self without taking a leaf out of their
books. What I'm most afraid nf la
that some time I may forget It's a
woman I'm defending myself against.
When a fellow's fighting for bis vary
life he csn't slwsys stop to calculate
the weight of hie blows."

The young msii sighed, shook his
head, laughed uncertainly, and held
her closer to htm. "Don't fear; I'll
find aome way out without Injuring
either of them 1 promise you that I"

He sealed tbe pledge upon her lips.
And In that moment of their obliv-

ion to tin. world from some point for-
ward a muffled crash sounded simul-
taneously with the dull shock of a
collision with a smaller vessel, and a
strange voice cried out with an sc-

lent of high exultation.
Hefore either Alan or tha girl could

disengage the deck rang loud wllh a
rush of booted feet isiundlug aft.

The figures of the boarding party
were already taking shape through the
fog aa Alan sprang toward the com.
panlnnway to fetch the rifle And In
this action Ills feet slipped on planks
greaay with moisture deposited by tbe
surcharged atmosphere He went down
with a atumbllug thump, snd an In-

stant later two men fell bodily upon
htm-acti- strong fellows In tho
dress of fishermen. He was suffered
to rise only aa a prisoner, helpless In
the grasp of two pairs of powerful
hands

He saw Ilarcus, rudely roused and
still dumb with eleepy confualon. In
no better case-Jerk- ed to his feet and
held captive by two more flahermen.
A fifth had taken charge of Rose,
clamping her wrists In the vise of
one big hand.

The sixth and sole other member of
the boarding party, likewise In the
ough and ready garb of a fisherman,

wiib Judith Trine.
Down the side a heavy lifeboat

round Its way aatern. the loose end
of Its painter slipping over the rail
oven aa Alan caught sight of It. (So
It seemed llarcua had guessed shrewd-
ly!)

Observlug this, oue of the men In
charge of Alan made aa lr to leave
him to the other, addressing Judith
for permission to pievent the loss of
the lifeboat Bhs stopped him with
u peremptory gesture.

"No-- let It go. Wo're belter off
without It. Hold (hat man fast till
I fetch a rope Wu'll maka sure of
them both this time!"

Straining forward In the gruep of
her guard. Rose Implored her sister:
Judith. In pity's name, think what

you are doing I"
"Hold your tongue!" Judith snapped

viciously. "Another whimper out of
you, snd I'll have you gagged!"

The balance of her throat, though
accompanied by the exhibition of an
automatic pistol, was drowned out by
the sinhlcii rosr of s steamship fog.
signal, so close abmrd that It seemed
almost to emanu Irom the forepart
of the schooner herself.

As It wss answered by shrill and
hoarse cries of terror or of warning
from a doxeu throats. Alan found hliu- -
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Wat rasas. Iti .latergAS alorilasaliau, ItSOSlVSr

salf released, his captors lesplng for
their lives to tbe taffrall

He caught an Instantaneous glimpse
of tha knife like bow of a great steam-

er towering sbove the two maatcr --

sweeping toward It at a spaed which
raised a smsrt Jet of white under the
cutwater.

Someone aboard ths schooner, with
the voice of a stentor, bellowed s ter-

rified appeal:
"Stop your engines! Bhut off your

propeller I Htop your "

Then, like tha wrath of Clod, tbe
steamship overwhelmed the lesser
ship; Its bow seemed to slice through
the schooner as a knife through
cheese. And tbe two helves were fairly
driven under water by tbe frightful
force of the blow.

Thunders deafening blm, Alan was
burlsd bodily through ths sir fully
twenty feet,

When he came up hn struck out at
random, blindly tormented by the
vision of Rose caught In the suck nf
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Accompanied by ths Exhibition of an
Automstlo Pistol.

thst gigantic wheel, drawn under,
crushed snd mangled by the propclii r
of lha vast black hulk whose flank was
sliding past, like the face of a liff.
ten yards behlud his shoulders.

Aware of several dark objects dot-

ting the surface within a rudlus of
seera yards, bo swam for the near-
est; the head was a woman's, the face
turned toward blm. the face of Hos-

tile gasped wildly "Keep cool! llnii t
struggle! l'ut one hand ou my shoul-
der snd "

What happened then was never tjiilte
dear to him, he only knew that ho
was forced to right for hie very life
that the woman, aa soon as he came
within reach, flung herself aposj linn
like some maddened animal, clutching
bla throat, winding her limbs round
bis, diagglug him down and down

primitive Instinct alone saved him.
He remembered later, most vaguely,
the culmination of that duel hene.it u

the waters remembered freeing an
arm, drawing it back. dellverliiK a
blow from his shoulder, with all his
strength, fludlug himself free, etrug-gltn- g

bark to the" air.
Then a boathook caught the back of

bla shirt and dragged him for BOsM
distance, until two strong hands t askgM
him beneath the armpits and held Ins
bead above tbe water

He looked up wltlessly Into the fin n
of Ilarcus. and. still bewildered, strug
gled feebly

The other's voice brought linn bark
to his senses "Kasy, old top! Take
tt eaay! You're all right now n-i- t

minute, then help me get you should '

He obeyed, controlling his panic as
best he might; and presently, with
considerable assistance from Ilarcus.
contrived to scramble lu over the gun-
wales of a host which proved to bo
the atoleu lifeboat.

Aaldo from Ilarcus and hlnwelf It
held one other person only the worn-a-

he loved, crumpled up and uncon-
scious la the bow.

He strove to rise and go to her, to
make sure that still she lived liarcus
restrained and quieted him

"There! Easy. I say! She's sll
right fainted that's sll! Hhe and 1

took the water lu practically the same
spot, and luck threw this blessed host
my wsy within half a doxen strokes.
No trouble at all In a manner ol
speaking !"

"Hut the steamer "

"Why fret about her? At the pace
she wus making she couldn't havo
stopped wltbln half a mile We II be
all right now with power to fetch us
to land."

"Hut the others Judith " Alan sat
up and leaned over the gunwale,
searching an oily, leaden expanse i po-
tted only with a few splinters and bits
of wreckage "I left her out thenv
unconscious she'll drown, I tell ou!"

"And I'll tell you something!" said
Mr. Ilarcus severely. "You'll lie quiet
and shut up or I'll dent your dome with
tho shsft of sn oar. Let her drown
snd a good Job. 1 say! Pont you know
the meaning of 'enough? Merciful
heavens, man, you're tho most Insa-
tiable glutton for punishment ever!"

But Alan wasn't listening H f,,,.
was as llgbtlsss ss ths waters that
swam beneath his lackluster gaxe.
There was s horror In his heart that
numbed even tho sense of relief, of

that penetrated his being
like a shock of mortal pslu

Dead! Judith deadl Hack them tr.
the fog and tbe oold . . . dead bv
bis hand I

(To be continued)
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To W. Ti Crintun, Mary I Crogtoo,
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IN Till': NAMK OK Till: STATI'I
OF OICKUON, you are hereby citeil uml
leiUll. leili.i ar in 1,,, t'l ty (',,ii, ,,
the Stntf of Oregon, for llaiiiev Couati
at the Couit Hiniin there ol at Hum, , a
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rstiitn hi,, ml, unt lie solil.
wri'NKHH: The Hon. II. C. Uveas.liulge o( the County (!uurt nl Die Stale

ol Oregon, lor the County ol Harney
with the Heal of ruiil I'nurt stoned
ti.i" 1 .'lib day ol Vnb., A. 1. nil,',
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